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The Associated Charities meet this
afternoon at tho Safo DapnBit Co

Dr Posey specialist for Eyo Ear
Throat nud Nose disoasos Masonic
Temple

Tho Hawaiian ship Star of Russia
arrived yesterday with coal from
Nanaimo

Tho Young Mens Research Club
rnxots at Rev W M Kincaids this
ovouing

Tho Amateur Orchestra will play
at tho Oahu College commencement
exorcises

Tho Star easily defeated tho Artil-
lery

¬

yesterday after a good gaino by
13 to 8

Table Liuen and Napkins 25 per-
cent

¬

reduction at L B Kerrs for
one wool only

Ladies Shirt Waistf f0 percent
reduction in prico at L B Kerrs
for one week only

Wray Taylor will conduct tho
musical services for tho Pythian
memorial services on Sunday

At Gardon Lane No 9 cloauly
furuishud front room for rent from
1st of April 1899 For a gentleman
Only

Drs Wood and Day will open a
private hospital on tho premises now
occupied by the Club Hotel on Be
retauia street

The Mikahala came in this fore-
noon

¬

and reports very rough weather
ou the channel betweot Kauai aud
Oahu News was also received that
the Bchoouer Mokulelo was totally
wrecked near Haualei

Charles A Elstou yesterday won
the title of tennis champion for this
yiar after some vory brilliant play
on both side in the final contest with
IT C Atherton The gentlemens
doubles begins at i oclock to day

Martin Danny the well know
champion light weight pugilist ar-

rived
¬

on tho Moana He will remain
hero for soma time and will prob
ably give lessons in boxing IIis ro
eord as a fighter is well known to
all sporting men

Win Downer the genial Londoner
of Commercial fame is celebrat
ing tho 27th anniversary of his birtb
Being a loyal and modest English-
man

¬

he selected to arrive in this
world on tho day after the anniver-
sary

¬

of his Queen Ho realized that
it would mean a chance for a two
days celebration And long may ba
wave and nourish

m

A Presentation

Marshal Brown on bohalf of the
Police force of Honolulu presented

W O Smith
with a finQ solid silver sorvioo at
noon to day Tho set comprises six
pieces of beautiful design and is en ¬

cased in a fine box made of ash and
linod with satin in the usual color
of tho Dole regime blue Suitable
inscriptions aro engraved on the
piecos and on the case The set was
manufactured in Detroit The pre ¬

sentation took place in tho Deputy
Marshals office There was no
speechmaking Tho Marshal said

Here you are and W O Smith
answered Aloha hero we go And
he got

mam
A Orowdod Houso

On board tho Moana was a troupe
of oolored minstrelB who under the
management of Colonel MoAdoo

will play for a season in Australia
Mr Frank Godfrey persuaded the
manager to give an afternoon per ¬

formance at tho Opera House and
secured the asBistauco of a well

known broker in an enterprise whioh
probably looked ratfier risky to some

theatrical managers
The affair turned out to be a

grand puoces and tho theatre was
crowded to ita utmost capaoity
The performers aro all meohanics
in their line but tho contortionist
who was in the disguise of a frog
was simply wonderful and wo dont
think his equal has over been seen

During tho show some Britishers
ocoupying a box unfurled the Union
Jack aud at tho end of tho perform ¬

ance God Save the Queen was
sung by tho company aud the audi
ence whioh standing up rendered
this tribute to the greatest sovereign
of tbo century

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Apropos of tho doath of Ryan
who was convicted of stealing tho
crown jeweta in 1893 would it not
bo right for our virtuous Govern ¬

ment to explain what became of tho
jewels whioh evontually were ro
covered It does not look vory well
for prominent citizens to sport
rings and pius mounted with dia ¬

monds belonging to the pooplo of
Hawaii Kalakauas swords his
private property wore looted in 1893

and they are now ornaments on some
of lhoheroa of that day Tho
crown jewels should be accounted
for or some legislator Bhould ariso
and say if not why not

Somebody in tho Judiciary De ¬

partment is blundering when the
lists for jurors are made out Tho
department ought cortaiuly to know
who havo taken the P G oath and
who havo not No person who has
not taken the oath can serve on a

jury but several citizens were sum ¬

moned ueveitheless Tuesday who
had not taken the oath to the Dole
republic They had to obey tho
summon and wore kept in Court
till 3 p m when tho fact was elicit
ed that they woro not qualified to
serve as jurors and woro excused
Who is to blatno for such anuoyiug
blunder

Aie wo annexed for good arid ever
or aro wo not And aro we the
tho center of the Pacific Ocean we
came near sajing the Earth or not
We ask the questions because Mr
Dole declines to say whether we are
to have a local election or not and
hints that he has received private
advices from Washington aud wo

dont think wo aro a center any
longer because tho people at Wash-

ington
¬

havo suddenly found out that
the nearest route between the Orient
aud San Francisco is via Nagasaki
and that Hawaii is out of the way

We were useful enough when sol
diora were carried in old luba that
couldnt parry coal enough to cross
tho Pacific Now big liuerB are bts

iug uaod and Hawaii is forgotten
One of these day wo will wake up
aud Gnd that we are altogether for
gotten and not on the map of the
United Staten

Tho demand for Wahiawa stock is

simply astonishing aud tho town
seems to bo frantic in securing tho
few shares yet obtainable There ia

a strong feeling abroad against the
promoter who has throwu the shares
ou the market through his brokers
before the subscription books wore
opened This morning tho ad ¬

vance shares were sold freely at a
premium of S5 To morrow the
publio will go to the office where
they havo been told that 1800000
of Htock will ho offered for sale aud
thoy will find that only shares in the
sum of 100000 aro available Tho
promoter has tho right to do with
his property aa ho pleases and we

understand that he is personally tho
owner of all the property compris ¬

ing tho now company But we do

not think that it is proper to isBUB a

prospectus investing the publio
to take shares in his property for a

certain amount and then breaking
faith with tho invited publio by
disposing of it at private Bales

VIOXOBIAS BIBTHDAY

Host Pleasantly Commemorated in
Honolulu The Danco a Success

Even tho weather was courteous
to Queen Victorias Birthday aud
the general community following its
load made the day one to be pleas ¬

antly remembered
Tho banks aud loading stores

closed early the ships in harbor
recognized the day and the first
official reception given by H B Ma
Consul was numerously attended by
foreign representatives and tho pub-

lio

¬

Tho grand ball at the N G H
Armory in the oveuing vis credited
with beirg one of the moBt success-

ful
¬

on reoord The spacious Armory
was a blaze of light aud onlor
thanks to the unremitting exertion

fcnrOiw -
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It Stands Sachs Co Success

For Silks Satins and Staples
Also for Superiority Stability and Supremacy

Likewise for Satisfaction Sincerity Sagacity and Selection
And furthermore for Snap Science and System

OF EVERYTHING IN

Dress Goods D
Millinery

TEaAT

for and

THE BEST

ry Goods

THATS OUR MOTTO

Havent said a word about prices yet Right they must be as wo aim to do a large
business A large but inees is the outgrowth of a system of email profits in addition to the
above mentioned The small profits are here too
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of Chairman George Dull Viggo
Jacobsen aud their hard working
assistant

Tho attendance was very large
and embraced a very ohoice and
representative gathering of all high
in official and private life among
our cosmopolitan population There
was a strong spirit of friendship on
the basis of hands across the sea
all round the world whioh was most
gratifying to tho British colony the
boats of tho evening

Nevor before has suoh courtesy
been Bbown to them in important
favors as upon this occasion by the
Executive the Colonel of the Na ¬

tional Guard and his officers and
the representative oivil and military
authorities of tho United States A

mere suggestion of a want was ao

coplod not as conferring a favor but
as grantiug one To them and the
privates also of the National Guard
and tbo U S artillery tho commit ¬

tees of arrangements are deeply in-

debted
¬

for tbo harmony and success
of the evening Captain Berger
and his renowned band aided by
the splendid Quintet Olub discoura- -

ed charming musio for the dances
and all aped merrily until an early
hour this morning Tho refresh
mont tent in charge of Mr Field of
the Homo Bakery was also a very
successful experiment and it is be-

lieved
¬

that all were much pleased
with tho character and quality of
the matter set beforo thorn for dis-

cussion
¬

It is no oasy matter to eutertain
perfeotly so many guests but a few
errors aro naturally overlooked in
the general success and the British
colony and their friends are honest-
ly

¬

entitled to wear wreathed smiles
to day and to thank their friends
for bo ohnrmiogly aiding them to
celebrate with honor aud pleasure
combined the eightieth anniversary
of their Quoons birthday

And now turn aud turn about the
British must help to make the
Fourth of July oven a greater sue
oesB

Subscribe for The Independent
50 cents per month
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Pacific Heights

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE WARING CO
for tho purchase of lots ou

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
Bituated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to tbe Waianao range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and choice lota of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will bo numbered and filed and choice will be allotted

according to tho number of applications
gW Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
JkT TermB Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1130 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

HONOLULU

Eye and Ear Infirmary
Will open for Trcatmout ot patients on

June iBt next Third Floor Model Block
next Progress Hall comer Beretania and
Fort Btreeis

TUuBTEES

Hubert loncrj Urn President
T F Huckleld Etq
B 1 Dillingham Esq
TJioa Hobron Esq
Jj 0 Abies Esq
E Mott Sialtli Esq Secretary and

Treasurer

SUUGIOAL STAFF

Dll SLOGQETT Dlt ANDREWS

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Dr HlogRott hns removed his offices to
tho 3rd Floor Procresx Block

tltn td

B N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Eitate Agent

no
Office Bethel Street over the New

Model Restaurant
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FOR RENT

The Premises known as the

on tho boach at Waikiki

Furnished or Unfurnished

For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDuE

1150 Wo 310 Fort St
ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Have on ezhtbitlon and lor sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work Mattings FaM
Hat Braids Calabashes Etc

1172 School Street near Lilihe ty
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